
oisras Sjjoy6B
Both the metliod and roaulta when
Byrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to tlio taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowek, cleanses tho sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, head-

aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the tasto and ac-

ceptable to tho stomach, prompt in
Its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the mo3t
Wealthy and agreeable substances, its
mnnv excellent dualities commend it
to all and have mado it tho most
copular remedv known.

Syrup of Figs is for salo in 50c
end $1 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-eur- o

it promptly for any one who
wisuea 10 iry iu uo not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO CAL.

LOUISVILLE, Kt HEW YORK, N.Y.

CARTER'S!

WlVER llliJ PELS.

tJIck ne&aachoand relievo all thotronblss Inci-
dent to a bilious state of tho system, snob 03
Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsiness, Distress after
eating, Pain in the Side, to. Vhllo their most,
Femarkablo success has boon shown In curing u

ncccacho, yet Carter's TJttlo Liver VIVL3 ara
equally valuablo In OonsUpatlon, curing and pro
venting thlsannoylngcomplalnt,wnllo theyalaa
correct alldlsordcrs of thostomachtlmnlatotha
liver and regulate tho bowels. Even iX they onlj
curca

fAcbathey woulaboelmostpricclesfltothosewaa
suffer from this distressing complaint; but fortu
natoly thelrgoodnoasdoes notendhore,and those
who once try them will find theso llttlo pills valu-
able in so many ways that they will not bo g

to do without them. But after silelck head

fls the bane of poroanyllvea that hero Is whorl
vremakeour great boast. OurpUUcuroltwhlla
others do not.

Certert little Liver Fllla aro very small and
very easy to take. Ono or two pills inakoa dose.
They tre strictly vegetable and do not gripe or
purge, but by their gentle acUon pleaaoall who
use them. Invlalsat25centS five for tl. Sold
by druggists every whero, or sent by mall.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., Now York;
SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SHALLPR1CE

Cures Consumption, Coughs, Croup, Sore
Tliroat. Sold by all Druggist on a Guarantee.
For a Lame Side, Back or Chen Shiloh's Porous
riastcr will give great natmaction. ij cents.

SHILOH'S VITALIZED.
Mrs. T. S. Hawkins, Chattanooga, Tenn., says:

"SliUoh'a VUalUcr SAVED MY LIFE. I

HILOH'S, CATARRH
REMEDY.

Have you Catarrh r Try this Ilemody. Ttwlll
rellovo and Caro you. Price 5U cts. This In
lector for Its successful trcatmen t H furn Ishod
free, Shlloh'a Itcmedleg are sold by us on a
fcruaruuwu uj ifive guusiuuuuu

For sale by 0. H. Hagenbucb.

Cures Scrofula
Mrs. E, J. Itowcll, Mcdford, lines., Bays her

four bottles of BySgJfJXJ after havinc bud
much other tro !?CiCKl atment.and IhiIul
reduced to qui tea low condltioi.
of health, as it was thought sbo could not lit e.

INHERITED SCROFULA.
Cured my llttlo boy of hereditary
Scrofula, which auncarcd all mcr
hi f.irn. Pnr n hail trivn

induced to uso ttM'Jlt'JM A few bottloe
cured him, and IBiMS8 uo symptoms of
mu uinwsu nuuaiu. Mils. T. J., iuatheks,

Mathcrvillo, Hiss.
Our book on Moot and Skin Dlieuel nulled free.

swift srscu'ic Co.. Atunu, r,i

Da BANDEN'S

UTIJTHTt3TS WITH UtCTSJ
StST niAunlTlQ

lUrttOVEMtNTS. SUSPiKSW,
Wilt .ore without n.ll.ln, til fft.lMH rinltli frm,
v.rLsitloaorbr.lo.a.ri. fare.., ic.a.ei or iudtierrtlosft. ..iu.1 tibtuatloii, drolm. Io..m, ntrvoo. debilllf,'"'""l l;or, tt.um.llim. 114m?, utr and ti..Jd.r ciuttl.luli. book, lomb.io. nUUa iiaml all
Ib.ri, ond Jl.. . .urr.ut tb.l I. Id. Uml, r.ll by It. W.M.Irwt furf.lt BMIOO.OU. tad will .nF. .11 r th. .hA. 1...

tVLillXf l. ."'"J" I't'oU.n.ur.dbjlLl. d.it.I.Uoth.r r.mcdlM t.ll.o, tii no sirs sadr.la It.itlm.nl. a In ill. .nri ..I'
Out pow.rlul tmproTta kLSlTltrc tl i4M)'ltr ! tHfr.t..t b..aov.roo.r.d w..k m.ai rilkK tvliiULL UBlls.

'" "' D'"l" uuilllltui In SO to ttruts. B..d I.t ltr. lliiutr.t.l umpbUu, ...1.1,
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Proclamation Regarding Immi
gration Further Denned.

THE ORDER STILL IN FULL FORCE.

Wltllnui I'otter, of ritlluflnlplila, Ap-

pointed IVllnlster tu Italy 'Other 111(.
mtlo Nomination feiupt. Porter lie.
HftVra the FuUlfyllie PetrolTtobe Irisallf

o JHztra SeRslon of Congress.
AVabhinotok, Nov. 10. A circular was

issued this morning froin tho Treasury
Department respecting the President's
proclamation In regard to the detention of
ships carrying Immigrants to this country,
promulgated at the time of the recent
outbreak ot cholera In Europe.

The reason for the tssuauce of the cir-

cular arose from tho varied interpreta
tions given to it by the customs and other
officers Interested with tho duty of carry-
ing out Its provisions. Difficulty was
also encountered by the officials In the
Treasury Department Itself, in trying to
to administer the requirements of the
proclamation us not to work bnrdshlp to
the steamship coinpanys in the transpor
tation of emigrants booked and assembled
at the ports of doparture provlous to or at
tho time it was lssueu.

The necessity for further consideration
on this score has practically passed away,
and in the future all immigrant-carryin- g

vessels will be detained in pursuance to
the provisions of the President's procla
mutton 20 days, or so long as the clicum
Etances of tho case may seem to warrant.

Another reason for the circular wus
found in the confused and contradictory
views hold by officials as to the status of
the President's proclamation. Some of
them seemed to be ot the opinion Unit it
had been withdrawn, or would bo, as
was reported of Commissioner Weber at
XVew York, who was recently quoted as
saying that unrestricted Immigration
could doubtless soou bo resumed.

The Department makes plain tho fact
that the proclamation is in force and must
be observed.

Some slight modifications in practices
that have obtained at some of the ports
are made, but they aro Immaterial.

The principal fact Is that announce
ment is made that immigration is to be
carefully regulated, with a view to pro.
venting absolutely, if possible, tho intro
duction of any persons or articles in
fected with, or liable to infection from,
tne germs ot tne plague.

DIPLOMATIC APPOINTMENTS

Wiu. Potter, of Pennsylvania, Appointed
United States Minister to Italy.

Washington, Nov. 10. Tho President
has appointed Wm. Potter of Pennsylva-
nia to be Minister to Italy, David P.
Thompson of Oregon to be Minister to
Turkey and Edward 0. Little ot Kansas
to bo Agent and Consul-Gener- at Cairo,
fcgypt.

Mr. Potter, the new Minister to Italy,
is one of the most prominent Fhlladel- -
phinns. 'Ihougn quite a young man
being about 115 years of age, he is n lead
lug member of the Union League, the
iURiiurnoiurers uiuo, urpueus Uluo, and
other social organizations, and a big
Dianmacturer or on clotns.

He has been one of the leading Itepub
Ucans ot tho city and for a number of
years a member ot tho City Council. He
was prominently mentioned for Congress
in tho Fourth Pennsylvania district. The
appointment here is spoken of most
highly and delights the Peunsylvanlatis,

Mr. D. P. Thompson, the new Minister
to ruritey, is a prominent business matt
of Portland, Ore., and was appointed at
the request ot the eutlro Uregou uelega
Hon to succeed Mr. Illrsch, who wus from
Uiegon antl resigned.

Mr. Little, who noes to Cairo, Egypt,
succeeds John Anderson.
who died at his post, He is the chairman
of the itepubllcan btate League of Kan
fcas, and was recommended by the united
delegation from that state.

GEN. ROSECRANS IN DANGER.

lie Is Threatened With Paralysis and 3uy
Not Itecover.

Washington, Nov. 10. Gen. W. S,
HotecraiiB, Register of the Treasury, has
been ill. at his residence hero for several
weeks, and it is reported that the chances
are against his recovery. His daughters
have been summoned to his bedside, and
one of them arrived yesterday.

Gen. Eosecrans was first taken down
with a severe cold, but since then other
and more nlariniug symptoms have ap-
peared, and thero is now a threut of
puralysls. Tho fuct that ho is nearly 70
years old increnses tho danger.

No change has been made iu the office
of Register of the Treasury during this
administration, as tho result, it Is said,
of the influence exerted by Chauncey M,
Depew, who married a niece of Gen.
Rosucrans. Mr. Cleveland had appointed
the General to tho office, and Gen. Har-
rison, at Mr. .Dopew's request, retained
him,

SAYS PETROFF IS INSANE.

Built. Porter's Iten.uu for tlix Kalslflratlon
of the Census Olncial.

Washington, Nov. 10. Superintend-
ent Porter of the Census Bureau hits re-

turned to the city and wus at his desk
Ho said ho had no information

regarding tho two officials Ivan Pet roff,
who gave false Information of the sealing
industry, and Mr. Sutherland, who re-

cently got Into trouble at Troy, N. V,
except what he has read In the news-
papers.

Speaking of Petrol!, Mr. Porter said he
had always performed his work in n
highly satisfactory manner and tho only
cause he could assign for his conduct wva
that ho had been unwell for Lome time
uml that his brain had become aiTeeUx,

In the oase of Sutherland, Mr. Porter
said hu hoped that he oould explain the
matter satisfactorily. Neither offljiul has
yet been dismissed.

No ISxtrn eoMolou of Congress. '

Wabiiinoton, Nov. 10. Don M. Dick
inson Is authority for saying that Mr.
Cleveland will positively not call an ex-tr-

session of the 63d Congress.

Sirs, Ilvluiniil's Coudlllon,
Nbw Yohk, 'Nov. 10. Mrs. Delmont'i

condition this morning was reported U
be slightly improved. Her physicians
say that she may live for a week or ten
days, yet on the other hand is liable ti
pass away at any time.

SHOT AT HOME8TEAD.

A Gets Into the Wrong
Itooin and Is Killed.

Homestead, Pn., Nov. 10. An uncon
firmed rumor Is current that the strikers'
local advisory board havo declared the
strike off.

One shot and almost in
stantly killed another early yesterday
in a bunk-hous- e of the Carnegie steel
works. The murderer is Max Newman
of New York.

About 2 a. m. the occupants of the
houses were aroused by hearing two
hots lired, followed by a cry of agony

and then death-lik- e stillness.
While the police were searching a man

walked into tho watch house of the mill
police with a rovolver in his hand and
said:

"I ant to give myself up. I have
shot a man."

It was Newman and he conducted the
officers to the lodging house whoro the
victim ot tho shots was lying on tho floor.

"There he is. I think he Is a striker,"
remarked Newman.

A physician was called but when he
reached the mill the injured man was
dead.

A mill pass and check found on his
person denoted that he had been a mill
worker, but none knew him to positively
identify him.

Newman was taken to Pittsburg jail to
await the action of the coroner.

It has since been learned that Patrick
Coyne Is the name ot the victim ot Max
Newman's bullet.

Investigation shows that Coyne was
very much under the Influence of liquor,
and In this condition mistook his own
room and entered that occupied by New-
man and four companions. Cpyne failed
to answer when ho was addressed, and
staggered against Newman's cot. The
shooting then occurred.

TO ENLARGE THE CARNEGIE PLANT.

The Company Decide to Slake Desired
Improvements In the Works.

Washington, Nov. 10. H. C. Frlck,
chairman of tho Carnegie Steel company,
called at the Navy Department and had
n conference with Secretary Trncy regard-
ing the delay of the company In furnish
ing armor-plat- e for tho new warships.
The most important part ot the conversa-
tion related to the enlargement of the
Carnegie plant.

Secretary Tracy has been anxious for
the company to enlarge its plant forgsome
time, and Mr. Frlck Informed tho Secro,
tary that the company had decided to do
this.

The company, ho said, would soon bo-gi- n

the desired Improvements, .j They
would enlargcr their floor space, secure
now machinery, and otherwise Improve
their works, so as to be able to promptly
fulfill contracts.

Mr. Frlck says the company are now re-
covering from the recent strike.

COUNTESS" BETANCOURT HELD.

Charged Willi Conspiracy to Defraud
Drucirlst Tonlts.

Philadelphia, Nov. 10. The hearing
in tho caso of Mrs. Anita McMorrow, bet-

ter known as the "Countess" Botnncourt,
who is charged by William G. Toplis, a
Germantown druggist, with obtaining
$2,500 by false pretences on tho repre
sentation that she possessed $33,000,000
of Spanish bonds, took place before Mag-
istrate Durnham yesterday. The chargo
of obtaining the money under false pre-
tences, was dismissed, but the magistrate
held the "Countess' under $1,000 ball for
court on tho charge of consplraoy.

Tho allegation of conspiracy came up at
the beginning of the hearing and wns to
the effect thnt the "Countess" and Elmer
M. Billings, Secretary of the Mercantile
Safe Deposit couipnny, New York York,
had conspired to defraud druggist Toplis.
To substantiate the chargo ot conspiracy,
letters from Billings to Mrs. McMorrow
were offered in ovidenco and read. They
were of a sousatlonal nature.

NEW JERSEY ODD FELLOWS- -

Plrtleth Annual Session of the Grand
Trenton.

Thknton, N. J., Nov. 10. The flftloth
annual session of the Grand Encampment
I. O. O. F. of New Jersey was held in
Masonlo Temple, this city, yesterday,
Grand Patriarch James C. Bobbins, pre-
siding.

Tho following officers were elected:
Grand Patrinrch, Evans Dalrymple of
Clinton; Grund High Priest, W. H. Did-
dle ot Atlantic City; Senior Grand War-
den, Albert Munn of German Valloy;
Grand Scribe, Louis Parker of Trenton;
Grand Treasurer. W. II, Courter of
Jamesburg; Grand Representatives, J.
Barton Smith of Newark and Thomas R.
Blackwood ot Camden; Grand Marshal,
George Domplorre of Jersey City,

The Grand Lodge of New Jersey, L O.
O. F, convenes here

Caused by uu Old Woman's Stories,
Jersey City, Nov. 10. Nellie Barker,

the girl of Gormaula avenue,
this city, who tried to kill herself on
Monday, has recovered sufficiently to tell
her story. She said that a German
woman named Kinnop, who livod next
door, had circulated stories affecting her
character. The stories were false, but
she knew no wuy of refuting them so she
resolved to kill herself. Mrs, Kinnop de-

nies that she ever circulated any stories
abont the girl.

Fatal Accident ut Ketllleliem.
Bbthleiiku, Pa., Nov, 10 While Mrs.

Stout, uged 70 years, and Mrs. Cole, aged
45, both of Bath, this county, were about
to board a Lehigh & Lackawanna train
at Bethlehem Junction, yesterday, they
were struck by tho fast express and Mrs.
Stout was Instantly killed, Mrs. Cole
was dragged a considera'ilo distance and
both of her limbs were cut off. She can-
not 'live.

Will Not (Ull u npeolul lilectlon.
JisnsEY City, N. J., Nov. 10. Thedeath

of Congressman Edward F. McDonald
leaves the Seventh district without a rep-
resentative. It was understood that a
speolal election would be ordered to fill
the vitoanoy, but it is an-
nounced that Gov. Abbett vnll let the
matter go to Congress as, under tho now
law, that body muy All the vucanoy,

In Drutlt Titer Were Not Divided.
Nkwahk, N. J., Nov. 10. Xanlvet

Sparr and Luna S. Sparr, husband nud
wife, living at 30 Elizabeth street,
Orauge, died yestetday within tour hours

each other. Both had been invalids?t several years, the former suffering
from consumption and the wife from
Bright's disease. Tho double funeral will
be held

CREAM'S TWO MANIAS

Peculiarities of' the Notorious
Criminal Just Executed.

HE WENT CALMLY TO THE SCAFFOLC

Ills Poisoner's Crimes The Panams
Canal Officers to lie Proceeded Acalusl
by the PrenoU Government A Cabinet
Crisis Other ITnrolcn Notes.
Chicago, Nov. 10. Lawyer A. S,

frude of this city, who defended Cream
successfully when ho was on trial hero lu
1831 for the murder of Mary Faulkner, Is
well acquainted with his peculiarities,
Iu an interview Mr. Trude said:

"Tho man was possessed of two manias.
Ono was to acqulro all the knowledge he
eould of anatomy and surgery. To that
end ho studied medicine and obtained di-

plomas as doctor In Germany, France,
England, Canada and America. His
knowledge on these points wns conse-
quently great, and he used it, through
me, most effectually to confound the
doctors at tho trial. Ills other mania was
a desire to get rid of women who were in
a condition in which they were a menace
to society. It was tho same mania
of which 'Jack tho Ripper,' whoever he
may be, was possessed.

"After the trial was over, Cream came
Into my office several times and talked
Incessantly about these two things,
human anatomy and his desire to rid the
earth of these unfortunato bolngs.
Once he pulled a revolver from hlspockot,
and, after firing It at a chair, said: 'I
would kill them that way.'

"Cream was a most charming talker,
and If let loose on his pet theories regard-
ing the human structure, would hold his
listeners by tho hour. That he was mad
I have not the least doubt, but his mania
was one which it is difficult to classify."

CREAM'S EXECUTION.

lie Slot Ills Doom lit lively Story of Ills
Crimes.

London, Nov. 10. Thomas Nelll, alias
Cream, was hanged at 0 a. m. yesterday
nt Newgate, by Billington, for the pois-

oning of Matilda Clover nud other girls on
authority of the High Sheriff of tho
County of Lonton, no reprieve having
been obtained.

The murderer wns silent, Arm, and
pale, but mado a brief speech of courtosy
to the prison officials. Death was lu.
stantaneous.

Thomas Nelll Cream was b orn In Gins
gow, Scotland, In 1350, of Irish parent
tage. Ho was taken by his parents when
only eight years old to Canada.
After n good school education his father
entered him iu the medical department
of M'Glll College, Montreal. There ha
matriculated, took bis degree and gained
some distinction by Writing a letter on
chloroform.

Ho soou afterwards left his lodgings.
and was next seen in Quebec. Ho had
been in the habit of going to a place
called Waterloo, some miles from Mon
treal, where ho formed tho acquaintance
ot tho daughter ot un hotol keeper, whom
he nearly killed by n surgical operation
nud wus forced by her father to marry
her.

Cream left his wife tho day after the
wedding and wentto, Quebec, and after
being lose njj f n9 time turned
up in London, Umi. jbro he practiced
mcdioino.

At this place he was visited by a young
woman, who was one morning found
dead in a closet at the rear of the ho'u.so
with a bottle which had contained chloro-
form beside her. Cream wus suspected,
but escaped prosecution.

Cream then migrated to Chicago, and
started a surgery in West Madison street.
Here ho soou earned an unenviable repu-
tation.

A young Indian woman, while being
treated there, died, and Cream told his
black servant to put a white handkerchief
In the window tu denote that she hud
gone out, and he would then set lire to
the house, u wooden one, iu order to
destroy all traces ot his crime. A police-
man, however, obtained an inkling that
something wus wrong, and effecting an
entry to the building, discovered the
young woman dead In bed.

Inquiries led to the enpturo of both
Creum and the colored woman, but they
were discharged for lack of ovldence.
That was in 1B80.

In the following year Cream was adver-
tising a specific for tho cure of epileptic
fits, and a railway official sent his wife, a
young woman of prepossessing appear-
ance, to his surgery for tho prescrip-
tions.

Cream used to send her to a druggist In
Clurke street for tho medicine, and upon
ono occasion he added something to the
mixture, and tho husband died twenty
minutes after taking tho first dose.

In the meantime Cream had tried to
insure the man's life but failed.

A looal doctor was called lu and as the
deceased had been suffering from fits he
was burled in tho usual way.

Cream upon hearing this telegraphed to
the coroner, informing him that the
chemist who prepared the medicine put
In too much strychnine. Getting no
answer from the coroner, he wrote to the
district-attorne- who decided to take ac-

tion In the mutter.
Tho body was exhumed and it was

discovered that the man had died from
J an overdose ot strychnine

uotn tne wire oi the deceased and
Cream were arrestod, bUT the former gnve
State's evidence ngniust the latter, who
wus found guilty of murder In the second
degree and sentenced to imprisonment for
life.

He remained in Jollet prison until July
81, 1891.

In explanation of his early discharge it
Is stated that sonus iulluenoe had been
brought to bear on the governor, who
commuted his sentence to sevsuteen
years, and allowing for good oondnat,
oto., his term expired ou the date already
mentioned.

After ills discharge Cream went ' to
Quebec, and after staying for a time with
his brother Daniel his friends sent him to
England.

Cream soon after began the series ot
crimes which resulted lu his detection
and execution. He selected as a vlotlm
a girl named Matilda Clover, one of
those wretched women whose frlendless-naa- s

and social Isolation render them au
easy prey to such persons as Cream. Uo
poisoned her with strychnine pills con-
tained in gelatine oapsules,

Matilda Clover died on Ootober 31,
1891, a week before Helen Douworth, or
Lludell, tell down in the street in ugonlos
similar to those from which Mutlldu

Clover afterward suffered. Taken in
cab to a hospital she died on tho way
An inquest wns held poisoning bj
strychnine wns diagnosed.

On April of this year, at No. 118 Stnm
lord street, two women were seized with
the aony of death. Alice Marshal died
on the way to an hospital. Enough
strychnine to poison three or four women
was found iu her stomach. Her compan
ion, Emma Shrivell, lingered a little
while In the hospital, but also died un-
mistakably from strychnine.

Tho death of theso women, of course,
set the police in motion, and the crimes
were traced to Cream.

PROSECUTION ORDERED.

Onlcers of the Panama Canal Company to
un AcainsE-Paih-

Nov. 10. Tho Council of Minis
ters has decided, upon tho responsibility
ot the Minister of Justice, M. RIcnrd, to
proceed ncainjt the Panama Canal com
pany. M. do Ljaseps, throe administrators,
nnd all the contractors are to be made
parties to tho proceedings.

A Ministerial crisis Is Imminent, and
great scandal will doubtless be the out-
come of this.

The Ministry was divided 'upon the
question. There were frequent aud vio
lent debates, tho stormy scenes being
caused by M. Ricard, M. Viette, Minister
of Public .Works, and M. Bourgeois, Min-
ister of Public Instructiou, who strongly
urged tho prosecution.

iho others were opposed to It for po
litical reasons.

At tho Council held yesterday, M. Car-no- t

presiding, Minister of Justice Ricard
Bald:

"As tho Chief Justico of France I order
the prosecution of the administrators of
the Panama canal,"

His colleagues could scarcely believe
their ears.

It was true, however, and they wcrs.
obliged to bend.

Before anything can be done, the Depu-
ties believe thnt the Ministry will full,
and fall perhaps upon the Press
bill, for not having taken tho.respousibil-lt- y

for that measure.

One Year fora llugus Prlnoe,
London, Nov. 10. Frederick Evans,

alias Helmbold, tho pretended Priuco of
Tt-c- has been sentenced to one year at
hard labor. Tho authorities became as-

sured, on investigation, that ho was as
much a knave as a fool, lie is said to bo
of respectable American parentage, and
was formerly convicted ot fraudulent
practices in Liverpool.

COL. CHINN SHOT.

The Fiimou Kturtor Putally Wounded at
St. Louis.

St. Louis, Nov. 10. Col. John Chlnn,
starter at tho East St. Louis Jockey Club
track, wus shot and fatally wounded yes
terday by Captain D. Anthony. Some
time ago Ed Corrlgan of the Hawthorne
track, Chicago, asked the officials of the
East St. Louis track to allow Mr. Chlnn
to officiate-- for them for a time. The
East St. Louis people consented to the
urrangemont and installed Kit, a son ot
the famous starter, at the post.

Youug Chinn's starting has been uu
satisfactory of Into aud the East St. Louis
managers demanded that the elder Chiiin
return here, lie cams buck Monday nnd
took his pluce. However, his work was
not ot a kind to grow enthusiastic over.
Three horses wore left at the post in as
many ultrereut races and the starts in all
wore unything but good. Lillian, who
was left at tho post in the fourth race
Was quite heavily played and muttered
oaths were plenty.

Yesterduy Chinn wns presento.l with
his discharge. Uo refused to accept the
paper, at the same time catching hold ot
Secretary Alexauder's oout collar with
one hand, and reaching down into his
boot with the other aud drawing u large
dirk knife. mtM

Two police officers caught him and
tried to disarm him.

Capt. Anthony cumo upon the scene at
this moment, uml, seeing that he was
about to et the best of the officers, he
drew his revolver and tired full in his
face. Tho bullet struck him lu tho mouth
uml ranged upward, coming out back of
the ear.

Col. Chlnn was known all over tho
country In turf circles, and has bundled
tho flag ut all the great trucks.

Goinpers Culls for Aid.
New Yoiik, Nov. 10. President Gomp-er-

of the American Federation of Labor,
has issued u circular iu which he appeals
for financial aid for the Homestead
strikers. Mr. Gompers says it has been
decided by the association, the lepreseut-ative- H

of the men, aud the executive
council of the American Federation of
Labor to designate Tuesday, Dec. 10, as
Homestead Day, aud he calls upon tho
wage workers, us well as all liberty-lovin- g

citizens, to make a contribution of a
portion of their earnlugs of that day to
aid the Homesteaders in their contest to
defend themselves before the courts.

Arrested for Ilrakemau Mnuroe's Murder.
Rochester, N. Y., Nov. 10. Henry

Iusley, a dilapidated young man, Is un-
der arrest on suspicion of having shot
Brakeman Monroe ut Lyons, It was re-

ported that In the light with tramps ou
the freight train the brukeman cut one of
his assailants ou the hand with u lamp,
insley's hand Is cut, and he answers the
description lu other ways. At first he de-

nied that he hud been In Lyons lately, but
later admitted that he wus there ou the
night in question.

K lied by a Firework llnmli.
Nkwburg, N. Y., Nov. 10. During

a Demooratiti jollification ut Mlddletowu
a firework bomb that was intended to ex-
plode In the air went off prematurely ou
the ground. The flying pieces struck
Riolturd Sheuron ou tho fuoe, breaking his
jaw and otherwise injuring him so tint
he died a few hours afterwards. A man
passing on the sidewalk was accidentally
shot through the hand by au unknown
person,

Defaulter Trtiuipbotir's Case.
Kikobton, N. Y., Nov. 10. Eleven

jurors were obtained in the Trumpbour
trial by the time ot the oloeing of court
last night. The trial will probably Install
the week. Trumpbour looked considera-
bly weaker when brought Into court.
Out of 70 jurors examined yesterduy only
tire weie noaepted.

Acnes Hiiittlnctou Married.
New Yohk, Nov. 10. The murriago of

Agnes Huntington, the actress, to Paul
D. Cravath, the well-know- n young
Ohio lawyer, took pluce at noon in
tit. Thomas's Church. The Ktr. Dr.
Johu Wesley Brown officiated.

nSQEflQE In an brms, Palpitation.!JteiS.U)E. Pain In aide. Shonlder anel
Arm, Hhort Dreath, Oppression, Asthmsh.
Swollen Ankles, "Weak and Hmotherlnr

pciis, Jjropsy, uinain eiiomncn. ric., are
urcd far DR. MILES' NEW HEART CURE.

A noivdfseoTfirrhT tho eminent Indlnna Anni-ln- l
Ut. A. F.Davis, Silver ereoit, Neb., alter taking
lour pomes ox uimai 1 ill int ocuer
Uianbohadfortwelvo years. "For thirty years
roublcd with Heart Dlwasoi two txittbs or
u9. MILES' HEART CURE cured mo.-U- -Tl
tOKan, Buchanan, Mich." E. n. Strtson, Wars
nation, cia, has taken DR. MILES' HEART
JURE forlleorttroublerrlthprratresiilts. Mrs.

rtnr, Fltelibtirp, Mirth., mis 111 fur 10 years Willi
L'iartDii.eatij.haJ to i.iro I.muio help, lived on.

Jquld foodi used Dr. Mllos' Heart Cure nnd
di pamslefther; constant, e trei her. F!do
UtustnUed book FtUZPl at drugtrthts, or address
Dr.Mllo.V Medical Colkhart,!ncl.

SHENANDOAH

Employment Agency !
MAX REESE, Agent.

ALWAYS RELIABLE.
Help always on hand for
families, restaurants,&c.

COOKS. HOUSE GIRLS.
Chambermaids. Nurse Olrls.
Walters, Drivers, Maids, &o.

14 West Centre Street,

SHENANDOAH, PA.
(Ferguson House Block.)

Healthful, Agreeable. Cleansing.
Cures

Chapped Hands, Wounds, Burns, Etc
Hemovee and Prevents Dandruff.

pecij lly Adapted for Use in Hard WateS.

GOLD MEDAL, PAHI3, 1078.

W. MAKER & CO.'S

Breakfast Cocoa
from which tho excoas of oil

has been removed.
Is tthsolittelf pttro ami

it is soluble.
2Vb Chemicals
arc used lu lta preparation. It
baa more than fArve fun. 9 tntt
strength of Cocoa mtxed w Uh
Starch, Arrowroot or Puar,
and U therefore far raoro e o- -1mm nomltiul, cot ting h tf n i a
cent a cup. It I delicious, nour
ishing, Ptrengthenlnff. easily

digested, and admirably adapted for Invalids
as well as fcr pereona lu health.

Sold hf OroccrB everywhere.

17. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Mass.

n 1 1 VT 1 1 n r Wo tbe nnaerslt,ncd, wer
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IHIU entirely cured of rupture
Dr. J. B. 31 Aicti 8ti

PhlladelDhln, Pa., H, Jones Philips, Kennet
Square, Ta.: T. A. Kreltr, Hlattnzton, ia.; K.
Sr. Kraal!. Mount Alio, Pa.: Key, 8. 11. rher
mer. Huubury,,Pa.; 1). J. Dellett. 2HH. 12ta
HU heading, Wm. Vis, 1S2S Montrose Bt.,
Philadelphia; H. I,. Hone, 30!) Kim hi .Head.
Ins, Pa.; Geoiveand Ph. liurltart, 439 Locust
St., Heading, Pa. Heud for circular

nsnioAct on s new principle- -

miniate the trier, stomach
and bonelo (Arc .g A
fMVQui lip? W n Ptttji

1 eti-- tiuousneea.

S5t't'v''i I1"- '- tip.lteat, mildest,

Ut. Kin It 1 Co., kiuurt, Ut.

Every Month hi
many women suffer from Batcciilva or
Scant Menatruatlon; they don't know
who to connne In to gtt proper advloa.
Don't confide In anybody but try

Bradfield's

Specific (or PAINFUL, PROFUSE,
SCANTY, SUPPRESSED and IRREGULAR

MENSTRUATION,
nook to "WOMAN" mailed free,

DRAuFIELD REGULATOR CO., Atlanta. Qa
S.M lij U UrussUte.

AGENTS WANTED.
Salary and expenses paid. Address V &T.
BM1TUCO, Geneva Nursery, Umeva, N Y.
Established 1816, it


